
HOW DO I SUBMIT ADDITIONAL DOCUMENTS TO AN EXISTING APPLICATION?

There are two options:

OPTION 1

Once you sign in to Portal, go to “My Items” and expand “My Permit Applications” for Building Permits or “My
Planning Applications” for Planning. Click on the application to which you need to add documents. Scroll all the
way to the bottom of the status page. Under the section “Upload Additional Documents”, you have two
hyperlink options that will take you to the same place:

These links will take you to the “Permit Application Submittals” page (same as when you initially applied for
your permit).

If you are RESUBMITTING the same document type, you can use the “New” button on that line item and upload
your revised document.

If you are adding a document that is on the list, but this is the first time you are uploading it, use the “Browse”
button on the respective line item.

If you are submitting a new document and it is not on the list provided, use the “Upload Additional
Documents” area at the very bottom of the page and provide a short description of the document.



Once you have uploaded all necessary documents, click the “Upload Documents” button at the bottom of the
page. You will be notified as your documents are being uploaded and then when successfully completed. Then
you will be returned to the “Permit Application Status” page where you can review your information.

OPTION 2

Sign In to Portal. From the Home Page, select the “Upload Submittals” link under the respective department
(Building or Planning).

Input the application number in the “Search” box and select “GO”

Input application number here



“Permit Application Submittals” page will open (same as when you initially applied for your permit).

If you are RESUBMITTING the same document type, you can use the “New” button on that line item and upload
your revised document.

If you are adding a document that is on the list, but this is the first time you are uploading it, use the “Browse”
button on the respective line item.

If you are submitting a new document and it is not on the list provided, use the “Upload Additional
Documents” area at the very bottom of the page and provide a short description of the document.

Once you have uploaded all necessary documents, click the “Upload Documents” button at the bottom of the
page. You will be notified as your documents are being uploaded and then when successfully completed. Then
you will be returned to the “Permit Application Status” page where you can review your information.


